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lwenty'eight percent of all USAF bird strikes occurred duriDg lowtevel flight opcrations
belween 1987and 1991- These srrikesresultedin nore than:g250nilion in damage,rhe
desuuclionof four aircraft, and five air'crewfatalities. I_owlevel airsDaceevahrati;
oncefocusedoniy on the Bird AvoidanceModel (BAM), *hrch is a usefultool for
eslrmaring
\r3terfo\^lhazards.However.additinnatbird specie<not modelledby the
rJn M, such as raptors,gulls. cranes,and pelicansalso pose significanrhazardst; aircraft
operarons. Hazardsassociatedwith thesespeciesare being examinedseparatelyusing
known bird population and migration dynamics. To reduce-hazardous
an'a"o"tfi Ufa
slnkes10aircrafl.rhe USAI- BAS)l Team is updatingthe BAM. The new BAM wil
calculatethe relative risk of a bird strike by integratingbiological and geographicatda{a
into a G.ogrdphicInformati,,nSyslerntCIS) Tlre Cta rs allo*ine detijtei anatrser
ot
rohuslr'ataba.es,
inctud||rg
thc Norih A.,reriranAreeJrngB;rJ S;cy {BBS),Bi;d
BandingRecovery,Ch.istmasBird Count (CBC), Haqk Mjeraricn Aisociation of Norttr
Amerrca (HMANA), and Refuge dalabaseswhich have hclped verify bird disrribution
and abundancein the BAM. The USAF BASH Team will-conrinu;to enhancethe
BAM through the future addition of weather componentsanaitbe integration of bird
recognjlion
dala providedby the NextCenerarronWralher Radar(NdXRAD)_
NEXRAD will provide a near reaj-rime bird avoidancecapabiliryfor IowJevei aircralt
operations.
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Lory-Iivel AirsoaceBird Slrike Hazard Evaluetion and Usins ol
CIS to Inteqrale Bird Population qnrsmics Into an Alrcr.ft Blrd
Avoidanc€Model

BACKGROUND: The United StatesAir Force (US$) is reports morc thad 3,000bird
aircraft collisionseach year. Approximately28% of USAF bird strikes from 1987 to
1991occurredduring the lowlevel and range phasesof flight. These strikes causeda
disproportionateamount of damag€,due to higher aircraft operating speeds,and resulted
in the destructionof four aircraft, five aircrew fatalities,and greater than $250 million in
damage. In the early 1980's,ih€ Bird Aircraft Strik€ Haz-ard(BASH) Team develop€da
predictive risk model to identify areasand times associatedwith high bird strike risk.
The Bird Avoidance Model (BAM) estimatesth€ probability of a bird strike along a lowIevel training route by distributing a densityof birds into a volume o[ spaceand
sweepingthe frontal surfacearea of an aircraft through tha! space. The BAM has been
a useful tool for eslimatingwaterfowl (ducks,geese,and swans)hazards,but other birds
consideredhazardousto mililary aircraft operationswere not incorporatedinto the
model. Birds such as raptors (birds of prey), gulls, cranes,and pelicansare evaluated
separatelyusing known population and migration dynamics,however lhese data for many
speciesremain incomplete.
CURRENT RESEARCH: The BASH Team has recognizedthe necessityof
incorporatingthesepotentially hazardousbird speciesas well as terain features
asso€iatedwith increasedbird activity into a new Bird Avoidance Model. The current
BAM program lacks the flexibility (o add species,update databasesof dynamicbiological
systems,and incorporategeophysicaldata. The use of GeographicIntormation System
(ClS) technologyoffers the ideal solution for integratingthese spatial data. Data to be
incorporatedinto the model will include bird spccies'weights,flock densities,a relative
aircraft damagefactor, and species'behavioraldifferences. The temporal aspectsof the
hazards,including time of year (seasonalvariation) and time of day (diurnal variation)
and associatedaltitude componentswill be included in the risk assessment.The BAM
output, provided to military flight and missionplanners,will include a graphical depictiod
of bird hazardsand a text file with recommendationsfor aircraft operationsin the
vicirity of the hazard. Modelljng efforts for the continentalUnited Statesare currently
underwayusing GeographicResourceAnalysisSupport System(CRASS). GRASS is a
public domain cIS developedby the U.S. Army Co.ps of EngineersConstruction
EngineeringResearchI-ab (USACERL). This raster-basedGlS, run on a UNIX-based
operatingsystem,is ideally suited to analyzebiological distribution data and providesthe
flexibility lo add speciesand calculaterisk basedon selectedcriteda.
Geographicallyreferencedpopulation and migration dynamicsfor waterbirds,raptors,
cranes,pelicans,gulls, and blackbirdsare being collecled from stale and federal agcncies
and are entered into a Dbase III+ fite. The GRASS GIS has allowed easyanalysisof
robust databasessuch as The Ilawk Migration Associationof North America (HMANA),
North American Breeding Bird Survey(BBS), Christmai Bird Count (CBC) and Bird
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BanrlingRec{rve.yto aid ;n the verificalion of bird d'stributionsand abundancein ihe
BAM. I'hc exparded BAM js scbcduledfor completionin SePlember1993.
The BAM car be srPported by bird movemen!ard altitudinal
! IjIIILE_BESEABCI!
ie1,1and uitimateiy wealher componentssuppliedby lhe Next Cene.arion Weather
Radar (nNEXRAD) syslem,once il becomesoperario;ral. Recog.ilion algorithmsfor
walerfowl. srll, and bLa€lbjrdsfo. NFXRAD have been deveioped. The NEXRAD
syslelnwill provide coveragefor most of the Unil,ed Stalesand a large section of
Lurof'e, and vlill furnish 3 tear real-time bird avoitlancecapabilityfor lowjevel mililary
eircraft operations.
The US Air Force experiencesa significanllyhigher bird strike tate during low-level
operationsoDisidethe United Slates. In Errope, low-levelbird advisoriesare issuedas
a result of personalobsewalionsard otservatiors of air defenseradars located in
Relgium,The Nelherlands,and cermany. The integration of th€se adviso.iesalong with
geophysicaland biological databases,wilh a predictivemodel bas€don GRASS wiil
significantlyinlprove {iiBht safety. The BASH T€am hopesto b€gin collecliDgdata for
this effort in Fall of 1992. Deploymenlsinto regio's such as (he !r ddle east,wilh
exkemelyhazardousbird migrations,emphasizedlhe need for a global-scalemodelling
effort. The BASTI Team is scarchirg for glob,rl Inigr3lion p?-thinfoflnatior and
establishingconlactswith European and globa! GRASS users.
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